Jeanie Dell Cauthen
July 23, 1958 - August 2, 2019

Jeanie Dell Cauthen passed away on August 2, 2019 at the age of 61 peacefully at home
surrounded by her husband and her beloved dog Aslan. Jeanie Dell was born August 23,
1958 to Charles and Webbie Jo Eidt in Natchez, MS.
Jeanie worked for 17 years at John’s Manville until she met her devoted husband Todd
Cauthen. They married October 8, 1994.
Jeanie Dell loved the outdoors, hunting, nature, music by Dan Fogelberg, and ballet. She
was a Colonel’s Lady at South Natchez and danced in the Pilgrimage Tableaux throughout
high school.
Jeanie Dell and Todd worked side by side in their business Delta Rentals. Todd and
Jeanie Dell also enjoyed traveling, the hunting camp, farming and socializing with friends
and family.
She is preceded in death by her mother-in-law Pam Cauthen, her grandmothers Jenneratt
Harlow, and Ema Dell Warren. Grandfathers Maurice Burnham and Sam Eidt.
Jeanie Dell will be missed dearly by the people who loved her. The light in our hearts will
shine a little less bright without her with us.
She is survived by her loving husband of 25 years, Todd Cauthen, and her loving dog,
Aslan. Her parents, and her father-in-law Bobby Cauthen. Her brother Chuck Eidt and and
his wife Scarlett, her sister Nancy Eidt and her son Matt Willis. Her brother in laws Scooter
and his wife Janet Cauthen, David and his wife Gina Cauthen. Nieces and nephews
Wesley, Chase and his wife Rachael, Colin, Colter, Kayla, and Sarah Katherine Cauthen.
Her life long friend Roxie Ricci.
Family and friends are invited to celebrate Jeanie Dell’s life Tuesday, August 6, 2019, at
Kingston Methodist church at 10:00 am. In lieu of flowers please donate to St. Jude in her

memory.

Comments

“

Destiny Hope lit a candle in memory of Jeanie Dell Cauthen

Destiny Hope - August 06 at 10:14 AM

“

I’ve known Jeanie dell prolly longer than any other kid I grew up around I rode her pet goat
when we would visit her parents house. Lots of fun. Went bout 30 yrs with out seeing her.
Rented a tool from her one day and we met again. An amazing woman. Deer killing
machine too.
Bobby Mulvihill - August 06 at 10:04 PM

“

Aunt Jeanie was a beautiful out going person, who was loved by many. I will always
cherish the many childhood memories I have with her and my Eidt family. I love you
Aunt Jeanie Dell fly high beautiful angel.

Destiny Hope - August 06 at 10:13 AM

“

Katherine Squyres sent a virtual gift in memory of Jeanie Dell Cauthen

Katherine Squyres - August 04 at 09:06 AM

